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Idiomes

WELCOME DEAR STUDENTS !!

I' d like to introduce all of you to my website.

There you can find lots of activities that will help 
you to improve and practise your English.

Follow these sections  and details:

STUDENTS  AT LLIÇÀ HIGH SCHOOL 

Here you can find links to different dictionaries

•CATALAN-ENGLISH

•ENGLISH-CATALAN

•BILINGUAL

•ENGLISH

•PICTURE DICTIONARY

GRAMMAR VIDEOS

•Here  you  can  choose  a  grammar  content  and 
watch a video. In this video there are examples and 
notes about the grammar. As you watch the video, 
you can listen to my voice explaining the difficult 
points. You can choose listening in Catalan, Spanish 
or English.

GRAMMAR PRACTICE

Here you can find lots of exercises to practice the 
grammar points intorduced in the GRAMMAR VIDEOS 
section.

•Right here in Grammar practice, there is a link to 
VOCABULARY  EXERCICES  with  some  fun  and 
entertaining  exercises  to  practice  and learn  new 
words.

TEENS TV SHOW   TEENS COOK   TEENS TALK

These three links will take you to three different 
blogs  where  you  can  watch  videos  or  listen  to 
students cooking or acting.

In THE SIMPSONS section , you will find exercices , 
pictures and videos about your favourite tV show.

Did you know that Visi can sing ? I bet you do !.

If you click at this link  VISI SINGS , you can listen 
to ten songs  performed by Visi  in  her unique CD 
recorded.

VISI UP TO ?

This blog has all the information about Visi's travels 
all round the Globe. Watch the latest videos from 
New York or Washington where Visi was this past 
summer.

YOUR WIKI

Your High school has a wiki. A place where you can 
contribute  with  your  writings.  Write  about  your 
favourite  Play  Station  game  or  your  favourite 
movie.

Ask and answer questions or write a story.

Ask Visi for a username and password to do so.

Bé , espero que aprofiteu tots els recursos que la 
web té per a vosaltres.

Recordeu  que  podeu  enviar-me  e-mails  amb 
preguntes sobre els deures o el que necessiteu.

Practiqueu  tot  el  que  pugueu  i  aprofiteu  els 
recursos que amb tanta dedicació he creat per a 
vosaltres.

Fins aviat !!

Visi Alaminos


